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fveh" Friday, and the ‘Woman's l’rogrvt- 
hive Art Association’ ami the ‘Suffrage 
Band’ on alternate Saturday nights. You 
eta y at home and see that the baby doero t 
fall out of the cradle.” lie Hay*.

j t . nliitifiu of *»o7 VHK* Buffalo Union.
of the bringing up and training of child- these convert» to Christianity ate j“'-lu<lvd 1®1T? 1 jSun'dav-closînu counties of far- "An Englishman ' writing to the Sew 
ren, We hail occasion recently to quote in only l.OUU churches of ou e de u - Ixmoford M uiaehau, Galway, towns York Sun thus lustily bray, Had t ie 
Dr. John Hall on the subject, and more tion, which expects 150,000 converts in it , j#l. thc Art. ,how an increase, I’arnells been able to get into aristocratic

lit- 1 recel eu recently and remaikably still, Dr. MoCosh, U.ooO churches before the end ol ^ m Galway ÏÎ1 mure in 18h0 than in ; society in Ireland on an equal footing,
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oftnetpaae. refuses to be controlled out of education, and tell the wo Id, as it tney mo » - » hope of restricting abuse in those it can ---------- J *’ k
M WILSON &» OO. What she claims, she claims by the man. the majority, lblat n Ï mrevou never effect? We would say, after some ir.su America. genet u- .

------------   date of her Divine Founder. that—the New 1 estanient y ) experience, that the respectable licensed Thi; force of Fop-tt-r’e log., .s .rresis- committed m certain l,ns«um Provinces
know.” _ Inrural districts the «lipase ot «^nence.c ‘ ^ V>f Qur ^ ‘At Tullamure he said “Those who on the Jewish r-;-k by men frenzied
agnosticism or atheism xs c^Kten/fkl^as kbit-. whilst sheheening, Lmmit the outrage- art- broken-down with fanaticism has excitiil Anglo-Saxon

the big-head. rhe working ill the dark, is the ruin of society. men and violent and re.klcss hoys.” sensibilities. A great meeting, an assem-
Mle,tUpld- This at least i-, is U ever was, our Therefore it is ot course, that hi. mmU- bl, truly •representative* as they s^ P

opinion.” It is well to hear both sides have -wooped down, all over the country, London, to have :t understood lh.it a path
ot a question, and the Bishop has given Rnd dapped Member- of Parliament, enng comprises inen of all parties and
u, the other Side. Mavom, Town Councillors. 1’oot Law classes-recentlv took place in the Hrilish

Guardians, Doctors, Lawyeis, Merchants metropolis. 11ns meeting
and the very best men in all circles of life, incentive to
int I mil as being “suspected” of committ- have been held anti Russian a-senib ige.,. 
iug the offence- charged to “broken-down In London and in the province-, eminent 
men and violent and reckless hoys ! ” Th. - at : V i- " m.uneeil t..u.jh|n* dis- 
‘«village i iffiau” exploit in here equalled mi-n the sail lot »f the Hebrew? m 
and ex'en surpassed , harUvous Ru-sia. So direct attack was

Qoehn Victoria lately escape l from the jjffi ”, £ ^""nmnidUcaHe'chlu-ic- 
bullet of an insane assassm : and none “ world to understand that the
could be more satisfied with ber -cape Rll„ia ,.ueoumged the pop-
than the Irv-h people, -offert.v-.v and ■ w,,rk f v)itl.vmjliatjon nIl,i
individually i—all tie more heartily for «J*. « th h rw,laliun„
the r.ason that no person having the O'^adopted at the meetings, urging the 
remote-: trine of Irish blood was mixed y 1 , ,lf Her Majesty to make 
up in the affair. It is the custom of rea ^^ representation- to .In- Russian 
Sovereigns of nations, m events of this ’ ent in favor of toleration and
kind, to signalize their gratitude for he howrument ^ Jewiith r„C(.
preservation of -heir live- b) -mat W(, ||l|t gui|ly o1 ,l„. bad taste
extraordinary act of beneficence. I he lu qtill„ in-ilability at tin- last dis
best thing that tiueen Victoria van do, ° 1x111 1 ,,;itiah phiWhropv. Neither 
under the circumstance-, will be to liberate 1 1 , lai n ,|,at the Russian govern-
the Irish suspect-. It is scarcely to he ex- shaU m wi„, ;,, ,."pruni
pecte.., however, -hat 1 n .. . "■ able fairness to the diverse populations of
co’ilcl : -e to such a height. ?ts immense territory. In tl.is respect our

ltriti-h friends hold no doubt an opinion 
quite different from ours. If wo desire 
to palliate the “cruelties” practiced in 
Russia on the Jews, we might state that 
the people in the towns and country di- 
tricts have been driven t" this sudden di 
play of hostility to this race by centuries 
of deceit, rapine avd usury. But let it lie 
well understood that we have no such
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Irei.axd has subscril^ed to the

yrigssp-ter t says iksrtiiscsssAt s&stossatEStt;,breaking «orne prison regulation. We and consequently when Josuecommanded xiety has been excited m the mind. of 
hone this U not tniv it would be mon- the sun to stand still, it follow, that the religious persons of ell sha V-s .,f belief y 

. p pmeltv Bible narrates the fact that "the sun do the philhpptcs of Mr. Ingersoll. A great
Alas: for the empty watte s.(^are move,” But the able minister does not many who do not fear for themselves are
•r^.vdeâre“falr lew-for the Master A CaTholivpriest as the ruler of a .-state 3-10w us in sacred writ wh.-ie Josue com- concerned about their inends an-1 the

Than they care for perishing gold is an unusual thing—so very unusual that toanded the huh to move <*n again. This general public. It is a fal"e alarm, or
aim! for boiight and hc.ui. some people would call it a monstrosity. ^me gentleman does not believe in the there never was one. The num>>er ol

Yet such a monstrosity has now existed ^eaj presence m the Sacrament of the people whose religious convictions ha\e 
for some time in the American Republic ^jtar He saysour Lor-I spoke tigurative- undergone a change or been destroyed by 
of San Domingo that forms part of the j w^ell He said : “Tin, i. My Body.” So j Mr. IngersolVs utterance i«-not large. He 
Island of liayti. I’ntil a few years ago (j0(i Himself spoke to deceive and .losue ! lessens the faith of tho=e only whose taith 
that country, which ha* about a quarter not. How wondei fully these private wa*1 very wea before. His rea.ly atten- 
of a million inhabitant', iu«ed to be con- interpreters of Scripture explain any dilli- tive li-teners are tho^i who. without 
stantly in hot water, so much so that at cuit^ t0 their own ami ignorant hearers’ perhaps knowing it, have a)wav- shared 
one time one of its Presidents sold it to .^faction . the views to which he gives crude expres-
Spain, and the people had a hard battle to catholic Columbian. *iou. If the number of such persons turns

• fight to undo the treason of their own jT ^ g()0^ for the defeudei*s of Vatlio- ont to be larger than most of us supposed, 
chief magistrate. A couple of years livit to ])e guided in their daily writings jt is «imply a revelation of hearts But 

I since, however, they thought they would hv a constant and fearless love of truth, not ap who laugh at Mr. Ingersoll - wit
try a different departure, and so they hut they ought at the same time be on their and admire his occasional clever sayings

; elected for their president a Catholic guard against saying any thing which might think as he doe*. It i° the American 
priest—Father F. A. ilc Merino. The iawfully wound any gooil man, nml never character to applaud whatever pleases, ttn-1
effect of the rule of this man, who, it was unqcr any pretext, to dispense with that ,0 iaugh at a good hit no matter at whose
-aidat the time, would throw- the country moderation which could ever be the faith- expense; we are not too reverent. Tnger* i
lack by two hundred year-, is a-follow-; fa; companion of all other virtues. In eon- <,0B’s success, or rather notoriety, is due bv lb„ lt,v.

The country seems to have entered a nection with these matters no prudent entiltdy to hi= overflowing hu“°.r a“l i rXr 0*Shea- on teuiper.ncs in Carduo’s
new era of social progress and material mi„d can approve of immoderate vehem- buen sense of the ridiculous, it ■•> r <t j ■ ,.v,wa- much ap-
improvement, such as it has never prevt- ence jn style, of words of suspicion, or rash ,ur,, rising that no victorious opponent : ■ '{■ , witb great applause.

THen,“KatCtirist’sfoojl,my Brothers, 0u5y known -luce it fust fell under Euro- aepartures from that respect which is due ha„' y,-t %een matched with him. ihe | Pr,'iaîfi’ 1 ,^nti,,„iau'. lectures always
- rKSiffil. , peau hands. These are not the words of t0'uthers. Above all let the name of the onl/m,u that can successfully -mbat The pÆXârers in the extreme.

T'bouati the death-notst foldetti thick.. an Ultramontane, hut of Major Rohett Kisilop9 be n sacred thing for Catholic j B one that po-se-e- the same wea- e - t >|y f„.lDj ;B Uis lecture purpose.
WTtTl tEl h?2rtTrowsrwm and Sl?k-”’ Stuart, tlio British minister «t Port-act- writeis. The Bishops, placed as they are at ( ponJi and that man ha- not been found. H M 7 f \hat it was altogether too What we do wi-li to -ay to our Kngh.-h

rdltb. hear g Prince, who has lately reported to his the head 0f the ïnerarchy, deserve all To oppose lng«-oll with logical arc i- ”,f ‘.lB j,1 ’ most touching accounts friends, is that we in Rii-ir. receive not
Government that the Republic of Nan honor 01, -count of the charge imposed ments t0 fight a phantom. Nenous di- snor inv,i- „tdv British pape,-, but journals from
Domingo is getting prosperous in every them. Private individuals should ,.u„ion. do not admit of butlooueiy. «, .A httluoto“, whivhelearly owVy portion of the wo,U, even from
way under the wise rule of its President. nevel-arrogate to tliem-elves the right of when we hear ol some really able speaker • h • fflst thal poison..ns demon Ireland. And to -peak plainly, wv must

So it appears that, after .all, it is not formulating complaints concerning decrees 0r writei entering the lists against Inger- no . Unc whicl, declare that England, with the In-h heaiu
«luite auen a monstrosity to have a Catholic t forward by the authority of then pas- üoII, we are reminded of thu hungry Ins ^ Wa« about m its own eye, might look with indul-
orie-st for a chief magistrate. tors; this would cause, disturbance ef order nian snd the other epicurean hng is n i .the Southeru States, who ,rt»nce on the .lewisii mote in Russia

Arf. there not societies for the protec- a„d intolerable confusion. This law ot „ho went out hunting together, the one , • h“ - , ' ‘, insulted to have lieen ti„. same genevou- nation that through
tion of young women? According to the aspect, which no one should violate, for a breakfa-t for his appetite, and ■ ■ ' illkarj ut R to V said that he its press and Its meetings, expresses horror

. “London Directory” there are several should by editors of Catholic journals he other lor an appetite for htN Greakfast. | ca , k who was returning home from at the -ale of a neçro mi a remote African 
| such organizations. Judging by the oper- considered stiU more sacred; they | Mi. Ingersoll haaM uncontrollable desir , « ,av lionne one night, and feeling a coast, or the spoliation ..four u-unoii

aliens of the Latter Day Saints in London, ge living examples of obedience to it, for ,n ndicule tlie Bible, and it i m him to Wm-t a lamp post to ,tow in thi« enntry, has held for centuries
no such societies can possibly exist. Mur- journals which are published fur the d.Hu- j do it: his antagonists would retort m . mth •”< b -f J yo A know, just a its iron heel the ... .....ling and we I-
mon propagandists over-run the land, sion of good principles fall into tlie hands kind hut they bavent the kind. in. , V . , The night being a little cool, „igh lifeless body »r the most amiable,

Catholic Review. - and particularly in the metropolis their j Qf all sorts of people, and exercise a powei- , ,ii,cu-iou that ha- taken place ", ; , V f..i, c;,.., ,,f,-hilly, so buttoning up his ,.,mrag«»u« and virtuous people in
It m a Cheering sign ot the times to sec efforts are alarmingly successful. It is I ful influence on the opinions and morals | Talmage and lngersoU is simply aw a. -J | which he had on him he Europe, h is not o.ir purpose here to

ihe salaries of prominent Protestant min- announced thatm a week or ten days a large of the multitude. words m whi -li the latter genera y -tait-l again for home, when lo. tell tlie -tory of Ireland. Every -ne,
,-ters and preachers going up. Here in party of young women who _ have been ca- You will find a Urge number of people off best. Everyone 1 li(, could not move. Thinking some one here in Uu-ia, knows the history ot
this citv the salaries of several ministers of j0leil into a belief of Joe Smith will sad for wbo are “kind of Catholics", when living famou- tilt betwcui -eni - • was holding him for the purpose of t)iat herm, country so oftou i.eva-tatud
the Gomel, and preachers of the Word, {he polygamousestablishmentatl tah.Even aud in health, but as soon as a fatal sick- and Mi- Mortarty, th- L-hwuuia , Ebing his pockets, hut on looking up lie |,y f,,,. and sword plundered and ruined

aji the wav between ten and twenty thc American Government condemn Mor neg3 attacksthem, or a mortal accident be- for her abusive tongue. J „ mo1, aml immediately changed t,y laWs so debasing and ferocious as to
thousand dollar's: sums that St. l’eter or monjsm in the strongest po-siblc language, {all, them> they are very anxious to give match for her, and tri.tmpned -.mp y > - Nought’s to thinking the house was on t,„ without example m Immaii annals, a
A Paul would certainly never have con- and declare it to he a deadly enemy to the (;od the lew remaining moments of their cause he had a more i i.ummou - - |Le collected his breath aud yelled, country persecuted for centimes and m
tcinnlated as a proper compensation for United States. How is it, then, that Mor- lives. What hope can such have, who ary. \Vhen the old w oman called h ^ Gp^peman ! Policeman !” The person „ur times visited by periodical lamine
oreachin - thc law and thc doctrine of the mon agents are allowed to enlist m this though hearing the word of God, have not “low -palpeen hi: could retort y j, nulone(l arrived on the scene, and resulting fiom it- peculiarly unhappy 
Master Very few of thc liberal profess- country ship-loads of unfortunate dupes keptKit. her such names a« . v found that all the commotion was caused social organization. If the speakers at
,0M are rewarded at this rate. There’s without anybody being /othefore to -- iaosceles triangle Inge^o l is the fish- {)oun^> ntlelnan buttoning the lam,,- th„ English Anti-Russ,an meetings did
money in the pulpit for a competent man. milke known the sort of life they will Baltimore Mirror woman, and D Lonnell has not ye p ’st in ^th himself. Now, lie was not not dare to bring the government heic
We are not saying anything at all against have to submit to in Sa.t Lake City! One u. were never tempted to despond peered on the scene- Untd then, ^1J grunk_ .on,y a litde tired. The musical l0 tn-k, British journalists have done: it. 
this The laborer is worthy of his hire. WOuld suppose that any society having 0f able to overcome yoiu payions— anxious Lhr^tiaiH } -e - nart of the entertainment was sustained by We, on the other hand, li\ on t Id British
Floauencc and learning are rare gifts and f0I its object the safety of women would n * ere never impelled to despair of peace. >he followw: Messrs. Cline, Harris and government responsibility f-i the evils ol
aconirements. It is fitting tliat they take such a matter as thi- up. vour salvation—how could you practice ' ”, , , Jam.-- Beattie, Miseea Ewing and |reland and can sustain oui po-ilmn “y
^uld command their price. “I Will preach ÎT WA8 lately stated in the Irish land- Jhe virtue of hope 1 It is just when all Nolw “aVmN« the efforts of Pro- Downey. It was moved1 by Mr. Md 'an strong argument. Ills that
to you, and exhort you, and pray with and x presa that a horse ol Lord Lucan's looks dark, that you can make an act ot , c'Eutowit and bolster up M Loyson. ghey, seconded by Mr. Lmusden, that a which since the -ngn ol 0 u-vul
for you,and expound the Scripture for ‘jgoned. It appears, however, by the wiU and tell God that you expect, testant» to boaat and bolster p ^ ^ of ,hank- 1« tendered the Rev. constitntion si,rung, -lame l with lmma u
von Year in. veat out,” says the preacher, ” “ P‘vidence of a veterinary surgeon that ith the help of His grace, to reside for- I he amt hit Church in o'sl.ca. lor hi- very interesting l,]m,d, from the odious pel -ecutions mu
“at n’aaLrv of 812,000.” “Now couldn’t ^™de4 the animal Ion g ago, ami.pro- one cîf the mansions of Heaven. ^'spectatorThut and V ncli- ,al lecture. The Rev. gentle dental to the reformaUmi, ha- always
von possibly come down a little m your “ m1 it dying from rupture of the ---------- vsïïlvSSil to man replied in a very appropriate man- ..«.anized and directed ihe opp re-i. n a id
pric^- say ten thousand and call it square, j stomach. The horse lately died, not of London Tablci. that m°tlve . J ki„ .-uhiirch" net, thanking the audience for their oa?aimties ol the Imh mitiou. It i-tha ■
Lk the committee representing the con- ; hut of rupture of the stomach, SoMCTllll.s we hear lukewarm Catholics : and bctakc himself aj.predation of his services A vote of government which at one
gregation famishing for the bread of life. lwhich a post mortem investigation clearly laining 0f the hardships and restnc Î" '“A"Uroom^the Rue d.’Arrm, which thanks was also tendered to those who Catholic heritage- the I >y «fanOstat
“Couldn’t be done for the money, gentle- , Thus was dispelled thc oison- ^ im ked upon them by the present | reputation. aided in the mime. M. V. Hayes, Es, wU,ch -ee-ug that th. “
men,” says the fashionable apostle, so P ,h regulations for Lent; what would they has any but a Irttgrantreputai, performed tlm onerous duties of peded progress - gam cl -ehe me .it to
down goes the hammer and the Imrgam IS thbre is a story of Father rianta Clara, have thought of the discipline observed by a^Tültizeu. chairman in In- ustial crednalde scheme -I_ conti-catmn to tob th. a .
-ealed. We say this is eminently right an fxmous Vienna preacher, who lived a the Catholics of England previous to tlie , ,, , i;riLV will manner. Mr. Hayes, m las open- owners ol lush sol In

r viewed from a Protestant view, the larnous “1 on th“ U „ -enfnrx- sn-i t'l tlm-n -h what ! We hope and trust that ( athuUuty wilt . vldress took advantage of tie ucc*- llriti-h Inmdy, -i"l a London • oiit is purely a commercial transaction front ^"^u^oahlàge.^nd especially of the par progenitors1 and predecessor in tlie I never become “fashionable” m tbs œum , condemn in the strongest language ,,..rat ion, ... in .reward -t - vneRa.k Irish-
Krst to last. The minister preaches his imnioiality ottneage, ai p n,/he re- l ,hPcalled poor souls! ‘the troublous try-that is, m the ord naiy acceptation ,he rMcnt utterance of a certain General |, ,- tin- govern,,m,I, t.c, tlm
level best everv Sunday, transacts the bus- a°l'k d^ahout the courtiers of the day, times?’ They kept Lent scrupulously, | of that term. The eagle-eyed a, y Borne, in the British House of Co-umuus. ha-, by tin- m-,m , htoughl a-mt tlm
iness of the church, and draws Ins salary. j 111111 , jit-spokcn iauguage, that they aftcr the manner laid down hi the imbrue | writes aboi", , Mbat is gom- on m - th„ effect that a good way ol putting j -„cial eonditn.i! m Ireland „f «1- > <
If the people are not satisfied with him m ' , ‘ ,-ibv tube suat at Bein'- re- u-ned hv the Cardinal Archbishop ! ty,” for the Gazette, runaik- • i ' au del to nitrage- m Ireland would b- pcrmdienl famine- and-tiugJe lll,wci
hev can get rid of him. If he i< not 1 were, not f“ ^sing ‘Tthe Bishops setthtg forth the strict i “keep Lent” i- to he unfashionable and , tWll „f tin-in-an-t l:„,I and .-nan. relate tin horro,-.
nlelsedwfth them, or gets a heller offer | criminated w tl b I * hg omi5ed *“ f"u , Ps published in a recent ' many who know not the head of a mvsal ( v.hr;„ ,h„ „utrag,-» were, committed, j, i„ line, th, gov-nmi-iit which 
lAsewhere he is at liberty to go. And ;uc,‘ "a;l'hU statoilieSt ‘"Next Sun,lav, I , ”mber of the Tablet, except that meat ’ from it- tail, no. unc -clVr.c n. a p,a>u y lal,guag„ was di-graccful to human- alt,-r tisevering that it- ml,-cations and
this is the average type and tone of the to nl1^ .. k he -aid- “Last time, '-"allow-d on Sundays. Everv Friday book from miotli-i, tack up tl.--.igt ' | , ,,l„t on the civilization of our age, „,.ua| law- did not suffice to pn]mlaii/e.
modern hitaff* ProLiant Evangelists. n,Wre“"members of thè hroughoütthè year wa- a fasting day, at Christmas ami take them down and | ulU!l.iala< they were in the -g, la- ln h,,|a,nl, perpetrated t mt deed of brig-
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,ftsàrÆSa 1 a-F;Ftm-nce to Victor Hugo’s objections to ?t'v''“8L Atthe last general election, thirtv-four observed. It was not until Catholic cause m that country nto I k tV {ee\itt „f ,notation -o. the t„ T,c powcrl,-wutm-c-of every legi-la
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mnto be I ronght up in ignorance of their had said Tbe priest readily complied , \Vé hear a good deal about Sunday-,dus- as we .11 know delights to show he! uf 1$a|aklava, or lnkcrman, with- thousand po icemen, and no one knows
or o he othjected to a morally had 1 “c^ very1next . '^“cure for drunkenness. The ftishop Scotch subjects how free rom upersi gallallt wns of Evm to liack him how many pieces ot artillery And let .

rebgioû o y f • J iuil it objects Jnninm/ed for having remarked ()/Y)own and Counor makes some remark* ion’ she is by marrying hti children n xbe chairman resumed Ins seat remaik tfiat this conduct is hehl in u 0îud
a&5g Wvs w-ili ohiccT to have its children °„Pnlonle that thev wire scarcely ôn this subject in his Lenten Pastoral Lent, though marriages in Lent arc V apidause.-Seaforth wun, 0f n Christian people whose, character, in
^aeedTnder lecaîe of teachers who are ‘-‘on he contrary,” he ^iehwil surprise many of the advocates against the semeandthe matammt of the * telliger.ee. and religious fidelity is known
1 nenor seerrt enemies of the Catholic rclig- 1 F o Xv Te quite fit for them,” „f Sunday-dosing, as will the facts which great body of hmt.ans■ y ,if wit y ... and admired throughout Europe 1 n-
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